
pc.

Selfmade starters
Shrimps, octopus and sepia salad, tuna confit, vegtables, salmon and much more 

100g / 4,9 Fines de Claires
salty - Normandy - Atlantic

3,5

Graved salmon
with selfmade dill-mustard-sauce

13,5 Speciales de Claires
meaty - Normandy - Atlantic

3,6

Smoked salmon
with selfmade dill-mustard-sauce

13,5 Gillardeau Speciales
mild - Nouvelle Aquitaine - Atlantic

4,3

Tuna carpaccio
marinated with lime-leek-vinaigrette

14,9 Belon (nach Jahreszeit)
nutty - Brittany - Atlantic

4,4

Canned anchovies
with salad, baguette & butter

12,0 Tarbouriech
mild - Occitania - Mediterranean Sea

4,6

Baguette or rouille
Freshly baked bread or homemade garlic mayonnaise

2,6

Créme Brûlée
classic french dessert

4,6

Fishsoup
Bound soup with croutons and rouille

5,9 French cheese plate
various French cheeses, grapes, fig mustard, walnuts & butter

10,5

Bouillabaisse
Fish fond & fish soup with marinated fish fillets, croutons and rouille  16,9

Spaghetti with seafood
Mussels, squid, shrimp, tomato, fish stock

15,9

Fried prawns
on salad

23,5

Poached cod
with fennel and cherry tomatoes 22,5

Scallops 
medium roasted on seasonal vegetables

29,9 ,

Our varying daily dishes can be found on the daily menu. 
You are also welcome to ask us about it!

Info:
Dear guests, we prepare all hot and some cold dishes á 

la minute to ensure the freshness and quality that 
characterizes the Poseidon am Viktualienmarkt. 

Please understand that in busy times the food may take 
a little longer to serve and that special requests can‘t 

always be accommodated.  

You will always receive a free bread basket with your 
meal, each additional one will be charged with 2,60€. 

The entire Poseidon team wishes you a delicious time!

food

OPening Hours: 
Monday - Friday 8:00am - 6:00pm

Saturday 8:00am - 4:00pm 
hot dishes from 11:00am

Our dishes may contain the following allergens:
Allergens: 1 Gluten - 2 Crustaceans - 3 Eggs - 4 Fish - 5 Peanuts - 6 Soya - 7 Milk - 8 Nuts - 9 Celery - 10 Mustard - 11 Sesame - 12 Sulphites - 13 Lupins - 14 Molluscs

If you are unsure, ask us! We are happy to help you!

 French Oysterscold classics

hot classics

Sashimi - every Wednesday & Friday
Japanese style raw fish served with soy sauce, ginger & wakame salad 

31,0

Seafood plate - every 1st Saturday of the month
various cold seafood according to assortment

45,0

Special Dishes

Desserts

Scan to learn 
more about us!

 dishes of the day


